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§r£i/£OTir£> POKYulY,

THIRTY-FIVEUYI1KSKY MOIUOHD.
Unit on the roml u Utile npiu'e!

Pull up your team*. old oWiiriutocv !
ion ro hurrying along at a |>ace;
Suppose >*o stop ill)'I consider lie r !

It' our liven arc throe score ami ten.
If our count is all to be toM .

Tho half-way house wo are pissing, then,
Thirty-frve long winters old;

How has the rido been, charioteer ?
Plenty of dust, and a little mire?

6oll North win Is on tho liiHj severe.
Ami tho air of tha valley thick with tire? ;Horses hmilUing, then ruuniag away.
l.illCli pins lost, nti'l :t.\lw down ?

('cooping, crippled. at el*** el' >l:iy.
To a nijflit i)t' rost it tavern tv town?

More tlitvi> this, oh. cliaiiote'jr !
We hive rounded tho hill-i in the tlush of morn.

Heard the sunrise 1 >it*>I sinj; loii>i an I clear.
Ami uuiitl"--4 the lirct'/' >n tho blue w.ivi s born.

\\t have caught s11< 11 ill' I. leu vales,
I lo ir.I sucli siiiiM'U liy ami .*troain

Dr.xn 1; suuli soimJd l>y »»<i J;ih I .«ire-iiu
Vain i lo all lite mi Mlysi;it» ihvuni!

Ron^li ii'i 1 lou 1 !ia vo voicis been .
1'cl ting an.I hitter mis.-ilo anil >torm ;

Itnt over at la.«l liavo wo lnirrii'tl in
An>l I'oiin I moiii sli -llor >iiu;^ mm 1 wirni.

Strong anil steaih the hain.1 :
An>t erring r<>;» Is hail many a prayer

Breathing o'er them from the better huiil!
How much furl her. eliai iuteer,
To the etui ?.ami lie shakes his hcail.

Xo, to tlie eyes of an older seer,
7'eril is looming near the ilca«l!

Tell inc not, oh eliarioteer!
Bohl anil blind let me meet my fate!

vinv inus u* our journey Morr.
So that we wreck at tlie Beautiful (late

Onward, now, but tighten rein, ,Downward, now. our journey lie-;!
AVeakvned soon will grow hm I and brain !
And the mist conies o'er the tailing eyes .'

(iod lie with us, charioteer !
Keep us with heart and hope alive!

Sad and short is our stoppage here
A't the Irilt-way house of thirty live.

variety.
.

Business in Charleston.
We take the following paragraphs from the

Charleston M< rcun/ of yesterday. The articlein another column, from the New Orleans
(.'/vscdi/, is confirmatory of the falling oil in
the cotton crop this season :

Cotton, France, the tariff, Fort Sumter,
and the influx of merchants from tho infm>w»r
towns »>t this State, (ioor^in :iih1 Alabama,' o /have kept our mercantile community upontin? out i ter during the whole week. It has
now become a fixed fact that the cotton cropof 1 SiJU.('»1 will be nearly a million bales
short, ami th;.t all the additions that m y be
made by the inHucncc of the Hears to the
receipts, cannot carry up the crop t > fuur

i.<*..i. ' 1 »
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that she will he f)0,000 b;iles short) .Mont-!
gomery 10,UUU bales; Columbus -i(J,UU0
bales. Tho total delieieney .at the seaports,
including tho overland cotton from Memphis,which is now put into the New Orleans rc-

ceipts, i.s near 700,000 bales, and the weeklyreceipts will, it is said, increase the deficiency.I'rices have advanced since these facts
have been known, and it is said that manyI i » i-.. i i
»«ji r n-ut;ui¥ iiiiu tiyuiujivvn; ifucis ililVC UOL'II
written lure bv slnewd Kuropean houses
abroad, acknowledging that they have been
in error in estimating lite crop, and inipulingthe blame to tlie political state of affairs
amongst the ('otton States.

Foreign freights have bccomc very dull,
and some engagements have been made to
J-jiverpool at i>d- So till up ships that command
at 11-10*1. and £d. Sterling Kxchangc still
commands 107, and sight oi percent, fur
cheeks on New ^ ork. Out door sales of six-"]
ty-d iy bills making at 1 to 1 A percent, pre-
luiu'u. Northern freights are very dull.
very little offering; \ cent, to Now York is
now freely taken by sailing vessels, ami steam-
crs ask 0-l<>, but get very little. The shipMatilda, ('apt. Connor, and owned by James
AVclsaian, of this city, cleared yesterday for
Jlavre, with the following valuable cargo:
4(55 bales Sea Island cotton ; 2,780 bales i'p-land cotton j 12.) tierces rice. The total valueof the cargo is estimated at 8184,loO.

In stocks and bonds there is very little do-
: c : ... -in" i

mi;. ouiuu iii\i-siiiH'iiiH are uany uiaKing in
our State 7 per cent, bonds, at par. Tlio privatedispatch received here of the action of
the French (lovornment in recognizing our
Confederate flag commercially, is generallycons'dcrcd as an indication of what all Europewill presently do politically. We of the
South have always looked to Franco a.s our
friend. In our childhood l<> JicHr. France
and Lafayette w re household words; and
now, in the childhood of our Confederacy, jthe first step made to encourage us in freeingourselves from our Northern foes, and to es-
tahlish an independent commerce, is from
France. Tho receipts cf merchandize bought
previous to the twenty-eighth of February,and shipped by the fifteenth of March, are

daily pouring into our port, and every facilityhas b -on extended to our merchants by our

worthy Collector and his very elficient ai Is,
in the novel process of entering and dc'iver-
ingthe cargoes received from foreign ports of
the 1'nited States. The receipts have been
linnvv .'ill «r »I». 1 H\;if niwl.n*.

""" V"" ",vi l1"1"

of '">7, and the immense quantities of yankeenotions imported would seem to be a supplyfor years instead of months.

A Ql-'KKSt Pk.'U'M:.. Chambers ,/onnia/,
discussing 11 recent book of missionary travels
in Africa, tbus aiiudes to one of the tribes
which arc found in that. (>rra incm/nita :

But the strangest of all the stories told are
of the Dokos, who live among the moist, warm
1 L 1 . .1
o;unuoo wowis 10 imp soum ot < alia ami jsusa.
Only four foot, high, of a dark olive color,
savage and naked, they have neither houses
no. temples, neither fire nor human food..
They live only on ants, mice, and serpents,diversified by a few roots and fruits ; they let
their nails grow long, like talons, the hotter
to dig for ants, and the more easily to tear in
pieces their favorite snakes.
They do not marry, but live indiscriminativelives of animals, multiplying very rapidly,and with very little maternal instinct..

The mother nurses her child for only a short
time, accustoming it. to eat ants and serpents !
as soon as possible; arid when it can help it-
self, it wanders away where it will, and the
mother thinks no more about it. The Dakos
are invaluable a» slaves, and are taken in large
numbers. The slave hunters hold up bright
oolorcd clothes as soon as they come to th
moist, warm bamboo woods where these humanmonkeys live, and the poor Pokes ea.j-
no' resist the attraction offered by such supc-
rior people. They crowd round them, and
arc taken in thousand*.

Tn slavery they arc docile, attached obedient,with few wants and excellent health..
They have only one fault.a love of ants, 11

itf:

* > «

mice, and serpents, and a habit of speaking toVert with their heads on the ground, and
their feet in the air. Yert is their idea of n
superior power, to whom they talk in this
comical nature when they arc dispirited or
angry, or tired of ants and .snakes, and longingfor unknown food. The Dokos seem to
mine nearest of all people yet discovered, to
that terrible cousin of humanity.the upe. |
South Carolina Ukminisckncks..A

correspondent writing from Charleston, amongother tilings, says : " I was yesterday intro-
dueed to one of the Lieutenants of the regular
army of South (Carolina, who is a lineal do-
scend.int of William Washington, the cousin
of the " Father of his Country." Mcl'herson
Washington owns that celebrated ''crimson
fl ag of lOutaw," which was carried at that famouslight, as well as at Cowpens. There is
a story connected with that, famous piece of
cloth that deserves narration, .lust before
the buttle of Kutaw, A\'illiam Washingtoncalled upon a lady and ::sl<cd lior for somethingred, to inspire the boys in the coininglight. She withdrew, and returned with the
desired color, carefully wrapped up. Our
({evolutionary mothers wore red petticoats in
those days, and, not being able to obtain anythingelse, she sacrificed her crimson on
the altar of her country. The Ju/tr was carriedinto many a hotly contested Held, and,wherever it was seen, the buys thought of their
sweethearts and wives at home, and struck
for freedom with terrific force. That little
Hag is still borne by the Palmetto soldiers,
being in the present custody of tin \\ ashing-
ton Light Infantry.". >S'pirif of the Times.

Pkosfkct ok lU'.ooNsntt;crioN. . The
nnwf -i

» MV.U.JIVH villi I Ofl UIJIUM'I IIIIU
the niiiuls df men I?5 that of tin1 return of flio
seceded Slates to the Confederacy. An intelligentVirginian, who has thoroughly traversedthese States, expresses the opinionthat there is about as touch prospect of their
return as there was of the return of the 1 »titishColonies to Croat Britain, after the battle
of Vorktown. W hat should they return for?
Who will bring them back '! The Border
States, which have deserted them in their
hour of trial ? Now that they have worked
out their own solvation, and solitary and dune,established their independence, will the 15orderStates, who have hun;.; all this while as a I
millstone upon their necks, he able to coax
tliein back to their own yoke of bondage '!
They would better try it? Having passedtriumphantly through the Haines of martyr-tlom, they are not likely to eome back, like a
sow that is washed, to be weltering in the
mire..1\ ii htnnnil ( 17/.) Dispnirh,

I'Y.ui The New York //</ -!
ah/ says of the Confederate King :
The design is striking, and tlie fb-g lias the.

merit of originality as well as durability..The upper ami lower sections composing the
' fly "

p u t, are red, the middle section white,
while a blue in.ion, containing seven stirs in
a circle, lvnehes from t!i ' >t« to the lower
red. This ting possesses an heraldic signilieanceprobably not euniprehcnded by the uninitiated.The blue union si"tiit\*M
constancy, faithfulness ; the white. | urityami peace; ami re<l is emhlema'ie of war..
\\ it*i the seven stars in the blue, this flag
can be read as follows : Blue.Seven States
have hoen entered into a covenant of (iood
Faith. White.To promote the general welfarein time of Peace, lied.To provide a
common defence in times of war^ To assist
the reader to interpret the flag mi, fully, wewould state that in eimraving heraldic devi:»: i * .1 '

11 i.> iiiii :iun- u> uiiiKc ino portionsIatinir blue in horizontal lines, and red in per-pendiculnr onos.

'I'm: I*. S. A It.MY is in rebellion ! In oilierwords, it lias boon satisfactorily ascertained
at the War Dcpartn out, through tiie officers
in command ot the several posts at which the
army is distributed, that the rank and file re-
fuse to be employed in cannonading, fu-ilad-
ing and bayoneting their fellow countrymen.Tlioy declare that they were enlisted to lightIndians, Mexicans, British, French. Spun-iards, or any other enemies of «lie countrywho might present themselves, but not to
light Americans. So the business of coercion
is at a dead look for the good and sullicient
reason that "eoercives" are not forthcoming.Hence, Fort Sumter and Fort l'ickens will
be soon evacuated, because reiuforcemeiits
cannot be obtained for these posts. This
movement to the rear, on the part ofthe Inderal< Joverninent, now seems inevitable..A'.
J". J'.rjircss.
Oi l. T.m, V M .. i <
v.. .V I . i\.-» .'I < .->1 \ 11.111',, t ;cner.tllOll .'II-

tor gcnor.ition, says a fine writer, ' li .vo felt
:ts wo now feel, an»l their lives were :is active
as our own. They passed like a vapor, while
nature wore the same aspect of beauty as
when her Creator commanded her to be. 'I he
heavens shall be as bright over our graves as

they arc now around our p iths. '1 ho world
will have the same attractions for our of!-pringmilium Hi-it w!»«» .. ' '

.-IM. iIII\« win .j mi it."* it* < uimrcn.
Yet a little while, ami :ill will hav«* happened,The throbbing heart will be stilled, and we
shall bo at rest. Our funeral will find its
way, and pr vers will be said, and then we
shall be left alone in silenoo and in darkness
for the worms. And it may be for a short
time we shall be spoken of, but the thing* of
life will creep ii<, and our names ill soon br>
forgotten. Days will eontinuc to move on,!'and laughter and song will be heard in the j
room in which wo died, and the eye that
mourned for us will be dried and glisten againwith joy: and even our children cease to
think of us, and will not remember to lisp ournames."

Sknsitivk I'koim.k..There i> no help for
being sensitive, but it ought to teach a persontenderness towards others. It does not, how*
ever. A great many people, who pride themselvesupon their frankness,and always speak-ing their mind, are the very last ones who
will hear the same tilings from anybody else.
They arc never untrue to their convictions.
not they. They mean to be faithful and do
their duty, and so they are always flaring yourfaults in the most offensive manner. Hut <ro
to one of these people.say to liilii, "Mr.
llctchcl, I feel it my duty i» t".ll y«»u flint
your temper is not the sweoicst, that yourchildren behave h id at school, that tiiey lie,pinch, play truant, and an dirty into the bar-
piin .and lo ! you have disturbed a whole
wasp's nest of evil passion, nod probably vour ]family nrid the Ifotehels will be put in nonintercourseall the rest of your lite. Speak
r,pr one's mind, with these people, menus !
t.hcir privilege of sticking needles into everyf.r. 11 "
1/1.. .1 minij;* nn:y UIIOOSO, WllCrenS Oil tl)0
neighborhood inuat be svrcet as summer towardtlicm.

Ik tho world knocks yon down and jostlesby you in its groat nice, don't sit whiningunder people's feet, but get up, rul> your el- '

bows and Login again. |1

.»*
*

(/HARTiKBToN Itbms..The Mercury gives
us tho following :
South Carolinians Uktukmno..The

United States steam sloop Powhatan arrived
nt New York, 011 Wednesday evening, from
Vera Cruz, via Havana. Among her oOieers
were Lieutenant .John Hutledge and PhilipPoreher.

14 a r.v_ ( i I > r. VI.I". M KM'Y. .>1 T. .1 I i. ISUI*OK- J
tiiyer, who was under sentence of death for [murder, was pardoned, last week, by his Ex.-
celleney Gov. Pickens.
Tho Courier gives the following : |.
Fukncii Kkoixinition..Wc learn from a|telegraphic despatch, received yesterday hy a ,inercuntilc house of our city, that the properofficer at the Custom House at Havre, France, thas notified the merchants of that place that ,ship* from the seceded States will he admitted |into that port on the same footing as those jcarrying the Federal flag. i ,A Fkikndi.y Visit..Our old and esteem-| ted friend, Col. M. T. Watts, Secretary to Gov. (Pickens, on Sunday, visited Fort Sumter, on ]a friendly call to .Major Anderson. The Ma- ,

jor and Col. Watts are old acquaintances,having known cach other for over thirty-five
years.

Capt. H'irtstcin, in pursuance of orders .

from Montgomery, left Charleston, on Mon- i
day, in company with Commodore Ingraham,for the above place. i
n 1 1
* tu .-stkhkmts..jn a package presented, I

on Monday, 18th inst., to the Hank of South
Carolina, the Teller detected some counter- :
(eits, which are hero described : " Two bills t
of 850 each on the Mechanics' 15ank of An- :

<rusta, (la., dated .January ], 185-1. The 1
plate seems to be genuine, and the tilling rip s
well done; the President's signature is also :
well done, but the Cashier's very badly done." <

These bills were received from Kufaula, Ala., <
and it is probable that others like them are to i
be found in that neighborhood.
Two bills, of Sid each, on the Commercial t

l>ank of South Carolina, dated February 10, f1810.The, paper is very bad in comparison ^
with any genuine bill, and the plate does not j
V.*» I I'OCO 11 »»»* ^ il 1 1
.. j.-vuv^uv ..IIJ ^UIIUIIIU UI lllis UnilK. I

(Jr.NKHAl. TWKKJs..Wo perceive in the )Northern journals a statement tliat Mr. ]$uelt-
:i 11:111 became satisfied tluit tlio action toward- ]
(icii. Twiggs was hasty, and founded on crro- |
noous information, and that he had old n d 1the ease to he reconsidered. When informed ,of this fact yesterday, tlie veteran (Icnerali (declared, with characteristic emphasis, that \they should not reconsider the case; hut that |lie would, as soon as his health permitted, iproceed to consider their ease, and to hand
Ihiehannn and llolt down to posterity as the
most black-hearted calumniators who ever dis- (
graced humanity. I j

It turns out that, so far from having antic-
ipatcd the assumption of command of the
Department by Col. Waite, by surrendering <
the public property to Texas, the (leneral, as :
soon as apprised that Waite had been sent, at 1
his own urccnt nml I'i'n.vil rwl « '

supersede him, t^en. Twiggs insisted that i
\\ aito should cutor immediately mi the duties s
of the commnn<l. Tho nogleet of Waite to
do so, continued tho (Jenenil in commutid t
until tho Te.xans h:id assembled itn o\er-i t
whelming force, To Itave resisted this force, |in the open and exposed garrison in which <.
the I'nited Stilted troops were stationed, t
would have, been the sheerest folly and mad- 1
ness. Instead of insult and dismission, <ion. \

Twiggs deserved the gratiindo and high coin- ;
inclination ot tlio (iovcrnuicnt at Washing- I
ton, and of the Northern people, lie was ;i
entitled at least to the honorable and prompt I
acceptance of his resignation, which had. i
been sonic time in the bands of the Wash- \

ington authorities. The pages of history
may bo searched in vain for a similar exain- c
pie of perfidy to that which has marked the >
course of the (iovernment at Washington to-
wards a veteran ofiieer who had .served the
Republic for fifty years with unexampled fidelityand efficiency.. .Y< ir Orleans Drlfn.

Ma.iou-t! i nkiiai, Wai.kkii..Savannah, i
March Hi, 1S(»1.r.'/' > //,'.< Kjerf/niri/ ('nr. I
.[ 1\. Uroirn :. Dear Sir :.1 have had a t
full, fair and IVank conversation with my old i

friend, Colonel Henry 11. Jackson, and he \
has positively, unei|uivoca!iy ami peremptorily s
insisted that he will not accept the position of; :i
Major-(icnei'td, and that 1 must. \ mi arc 1
aware that I accepted the position of Major-I i
(leiuralof tlie Second I'ivision, and signified I
mv willingness to serve under (Sen. .Jackson. I
I h ive not language to express to ywu the i

high admiration I have of Col .Jackson's no- t
hie disinterestedness. With a modfslv rmlv i
r>«|ii:illt*tl by genius and talent tlisit would :i
make him shine in any position ho might as- r
sumo, ho has declined a high honor i'.iul insis i
tod that his friend from his experience as a |soldier should accept it. Feeling as I do the
weighty responsibility th:.t 1 assume in ao- '
cepting the pest, and conscious of my inca- 1

paeity to diseh.-irgc fully the duties incident s

t.) it, the fact that my heart is in thectmsc
vand that I will lead men, my own brother

(ieorgi-ui.j, who will be fighting f<>r their al- t
tars and their (iod, may lorni an inspiration to i

my nets, which may bide many of my deft- 1
eiciicios. I have, therefore, tho honor to ac-
oept the high command with which you have
distinguished mo, and now await your orders. -|I have the honor to bo. verv iv>u»\../.H'n!1f

' 'J I"\
your most obedient servant, id

W. II. T. WAf.KKK, I

Major-tlenoriil 1st Division <!. A. !«'

A .man who bad never soon the inside of n
court liou.se until bo was introduced as a wit- ,
ness in a case pending in one of our district (]
courts sitting last fall in the northern part of
the country, being sworn, took a position with
his back to tlie jury and began telling bis 1
story to the judge. Judge 11 n, in his i
bland and courteous manner, said, "address n
vourself to the jury, sir." The ">an made aj v
short pause ; but not comprehending what c
was said to ' :ni, continued his narrative.. c
His honor was then more explicit, and said
to him, " Speak to the jury, air.the men j \

sitting behind you on the benches. The wit- t
liess turned around .m<l m<iL- iiu» 1

bow, said, with great gravity of manner, V
' Good morning, gentlemen." I e

" An engle, soaring on high ahovo the i
mists of the earth," said a down-east lawyer, I
' winging its daring flight against n mid-day i

= 1111, till its contemplation becomes too da'/.-
<ling for humanity, and mortal eyes gaze af-
ler it in vuin ." Here the orator faltered, H
md after an abortive effort or two, sat down j iin confusion. ! i

" The next timft sir," said the Judge, ^
" yon bring an eagle info Court, I should re- J
3ommend you to clip his wings "

| i

To drive away mot lis from clothes, wrap ,

up soino yellow or turpentine soap in a paper; j)r plaeo an open bottle containing spirits of (,ui pontine in the wardrobe. ^

L

Souk Tiihoat..T liavc used for forty yearsin my family the following remedy for soru
throat:

One-(|Unrtcr of a toaspoonful of ground
red pepper, one desert spoonful of Kpsomsalts, put in a tea cup, j)our on the ingredirntshmliiur \vnti>p novor f«,>- ..

r- - --- - " »

uiiuutcs, and then lot it cool, take a spoonful everyfifteen minut.o ; if there is nnicli soreness in
the lower part of the throat, wash with No.
15. 1 use freely red pepper sprinkled oji innslirtdoubled round the throat, wet occasionallywith whiskey or vinegar. No danger in keepingit on for hours.it makes a mark but does
lot blister. I1 have had two eases lately in my family so
ieyere as (o alarm me.both cured in a few
lays by the use of the above remedy. SotncimesI cut a slice of lemon and put in the
pepper tea ; 1 also use sugar or molasses to
nakc it more palatable. For a child make
ho tea weak ; it they cannot take pepper tea
ncmroat may no wasneu or mopped with it.

[ would not liesitato to uso this remedy with
i severe Ulcerated .Sore Throat.

A SUHSCIUIIKR.
llciw I)oi.'<ii,As IIki.d Lincoln's Hat..

\ Cincinnati paper gives the following ineilentof the nuimigcniciit of Mr. Lincoln :
"One of the Representatives of this State

n Congress reports an interesting and rather
unny incident of the inauguration, which,
lot having seen in print, we record. On
ipproaehing the platform where he was to
akc his oatli and he inducted into the office
is Chief Kxecutivc, Mr. Lincoln removed liis
lat and held it in his hand, as he took the
seat assigned hiin. The article seemed to he
harden. lie changed it awkwardly from

ilit>til JitinflwM* «mr1 I i i 11 \r #!«»*. » i*i * ft***.*

»f liii(lii><r fur it any easy position, deposited
t upon the platform beside him. {Senators
iml .J u«!l'os crowded in, and to make room
or them Jie removed nearer tlio front «»i" the
taj*e, can yiuir his tile with him. Attain il
hindled uneasily, and as Senator Baker up-noaehed to introduce him to the audience, he
indc a motion as if to replace the tile on the
tage under the seat, when l'oujilas, who had
jeen looking on quietly, and apparently with
:0111c apprehensions of a catastrophe to the
nit. said : 1 Permit me, sir,' and eallaiitly
Ook the vexatious article and held it durini;
no cnnro rcncunjr <>i tun l ninigrurat. Hug
nust lmvo relloetcd pretty seriously (luringhat half lntttr, that instead of delivering itn
iiauuiiral address from that portico, Iks was

lolding tlie hat of the man who was do

A Nd'I'll Kit H.MtON .M t.'NCIIAt. SKN..A|icrinau member of the Kdgefield Itiflcnien,
peaking of their late removal from Sullivan's
Island, says :

' Wo arrived at Morris Island about sun
lown, where we* were landed, and had to stayill niirlit next to the shore. I spread mytlanhet about twenty yards from the water
perfectly contented sis 1 was) to take.a night's
est. The nipht was very cold, and the wind
eattcred the sand in all dirc tions. 1 snott
blind out that 1 ua'nt comfortable ennti-rh
0 go to s!ot'|>, whereupon i got op and st<»lo
wo more double hi mkots from .sonic uf our
100r fellow-soldiers, and wont to sleep inline-
liately. I did not wake up until S c'elnek
icx' morning, and it was very fortunate tliat
did'nt, for the tide Had ebbed and flowed

vhile I .slept, consequently 1 must have been
ibout two feet under water, and when 1 ateniptedto ri.se I found it difficult without
issistanec, as 1 had hren buried in the sand
don't know how deep, my he.id down and

ny feet up, and nothing hut my feet were
risible."
That will do, for this time. When you:atch one of Anderson's balls on the point of

rour bayonet, let us hear from you a^ain,hi rot). h\hl< tir/tl .!(/rrr! ixr r

"What wii.i. a (Ji.ass ok Watkh 11«>i.i> 7
It is generally thought 111;it when a vessel

s full ol Wiiler, ; 11<] .solid si.hstunce immersed
!i it will cause it to overflow, ami such will
ie the case it' the substance is not soluble in
he water; hut the philosophic truth Mint in
lissoivin<ra hotly you do not increase the:
olume of tin* solvent, may he proved by a

imple and interesting experiment. Saturate
certain quantity of water, at a modi-rate;

leat, with three ounces of smrar, and when
t will no loiitrer receive, (here is mom in it
or two eunces of salt of tartar, and after I hat
o an oun.-eand a dram of tartar, and a dram
C ...... i \ * *
i ui« <*!! viiuni, nearly six drams ol nitre,
lie same <|ii;i 111itv of 1 ammmiine orsuiollnjrsalts, ami two drains and a scruple of alum,
iiul a dram and a halt' of borax ; when all
if those are dissolved in it, it will not have
licrcuscd in volume.

IVwmunt or tiif. Hiu i is.u Dr.nx..Tho human
ican pulsates ahout seventy i>r s-venl\-*\\o
imos a minute in a young person, sav oi.re "n a
eo< i.d. Now. >hoiild a dollar lie eoined l»y ov-
ry pulsation. what an enormous pile the wlmlo
rould make in the spnee of a year! Many will
iorhaps suppose tliat tlie produot would fill a
on-aore ! >t in the course of a single year. X ',I.e amount would not lie so very large. On
1 e contrary, if the proe»ss were kept up from
lie first day of a ehiid, h ith day aoil night, to
he day of his death at sixty years of ngp, itvouldlint pay the puhlie ilcl >t of Ci ro.it Itiilaiu
'lie eoinageof a dollar a second for >i.sty yearsvould produce only two thousand millions of
Ndlars ; whereas tlio Knj^lish debt is rlouhlo
lint sum, or it 1 » :iit fair thousand millions of
lollars! It will not bo paid this year, that is
eitnin. To do this will require more than a
lollar to »»* iliriiiO dt v\e*ry clo k ul a!
Machine. The debt might then be paid, though
sot in less than some ten years perhaps, proviledthe machine never stopped in all that time.
Tiik Law ok Kviuknci:..Hon. KnndilljI unt, an eminent lawyer of Louisiana, has

ntroduccd into the Legislature of that State;
hi act removing the c iminon law disability as
vitnesses of pirties previously convicted of
lime, or interested in the i.s.>ue before any

! >nrt. Husbands and wives of the parties
ire also rendered conmotent and ennini-lhihln

; .- - r~vitnosses to testify on behalf of any party to
lie suit or other proceedings. Neither hus>andsnor wives c.in, however, be re«juijed to
rive evidence for or against each other in anyriininnl proceeding, or any suit instituted in
ionsequcnco of adultery. Neither husband
lor wife are rendered competent or coinpelladeby the act to disclose an)' communication
nado by one to the other during tho marriage.
TNDOLKN'r I'ogTfUK IN l'llAYKU.. I have

onio feai-s that the good old fashion of kneeingin prayer is going into disuse. 1 visit
u many iatn11108 and lend their devotions,vhoro not a female scorns to know how to
meet.* Thoy sit like statues, ns if it we/-;
indignilied to bend the knee beforo Ood..
rhc men are some times quite 08 stiff-jointed
is the ladies, ami I have known n whole fainly,where every member was a professing'hrfstinn, remain bolt uprfphl in their seats,iielcud of bowing humbly before the J<u»d.

She nkvek Luavkr IIim..Look nt the
career of a man ns ho pass-:.' through tlio
world; a man visited by misfortunes ! How
often is he left by his fellow-men to sink underthe weight of his afflictions, unheeded and
aloncf One friend of his own sex forgetshim, another abandons him, a third perhapsbetray him ; but woman, faithful woman,
follows him in his affliction with unshaken
affection, braves the changes of feeling:, of hi*
temper embittered bv the disnnnoinf moot* nf

*
, , I

t tthe world ; with resigned patience ministers
to his wants even when her own Mchiitd and
pressing; she weeps with him, tear for tear,
in his distresses, and is the first to catch and
reflect a ray of joy, should but one iijjit uponhis countenance in the midst of his s> "cringR;
and she never leaves him in his misery while
there remains one act of love, duty, or eom

... i . . .
iu ni' uerioriiiru. .\iui ;ti uist, Wlien

life and sorrow end together, she follows him
to the tomb with an ardor of affection which
d' nth cannot destmy.

llow dearly, then, .should man love, how
bravely guard the true and faithful wife.
A newly inarmed pair are like two travel-

lors in an unkm w i country, fresh views of
each other's dispositions are opening out beforethem every day, some beautiful, some unsightly,and mostly unexpected. A breeze
occasionally springs up, which may cither en-
liven the jouriMivihy clearing the atmosphere,
or damp the nrdoV of the exc ursionists l»v end-
ing in a thunderstorm.
No matter how relifious :i m.-m mnv lm if

o*V**!lie is ii .turally weak, the narrowness of his
in I e* loot is pretty sure to show itself in some

point of conduct, as surely as original illbrecding,no matter what a person's acquireiihii's'j is certain to peep out somewhere.
A lil!A L'l'I Ft' I. KXTIl.UM\ The followingis from a lecture delivered, some f i ft ecu years

ago, by Kev. .John Xewland 31 a (lit :

l'liteiiix, fabled bird of antiquity, when it
felt the chill advances of a{*o, built its own
funeral urn, and lired its pyre by means which
nature's instinct taught it

All plumage, and its form of beMity, b
came u.slios ; but over would rise tlio y-iung
-.beautiful from the urn of death and chambersof decay would the Hedging conic, with
its eyes turned toward the sun, and essayingits dark velvet wings, sprinkled with gold and
fringed with silver, on tho balmy air, raising
a little higher, until at length, in the full eon- jlidence of flight, it gives a cry of joy, and
soon becomes a glittering speck in the deepbosom (if serial ocean. Lovely vusayi r of
earth b v.ud on its lie ivcitw.rd journey to
the sun !

So rises tins spirit from tbe ruins of the
hotly, tin- fiiucr.il urn which its maker built,
and death frees. .So towers away to its home
in the pure elements of spirituality, tho int<llectl'hanix, to dip its proud wings in the
fountain of everlasting bliss.

So shall dear, precious humanity survive
from the ashes of a burning world. So beau-
titill shall the unchanged so ir within the disc
of Ktcmity's great luminary with uuda/./.led
eye and uiisehorohed wings tin; Phoenix of
1111 tin if t ;>211 y.taken to its rainbow home and
cradled uii tlic beating bosom of eternal love.

I am a little old fashioned income of mynotions; and lino it diOicuit to think all the
new and popular customs are really improve-mcnts. And 1 confess my faith in the powerof prayer is almost lost in the presence of
such ftt.-.inrss, for it deserves no other name.
Dr. Phelps, in his admirable little work, "The
Still Hour," which 1 hope till your subscribershave read with profit, alludes to mental
indolence, as a hindrance tosueecssful prayer,lbit physical indolence is worse than mental.
and it' Christian women arc too indolent to
kneel in devotion, it may he safely predictedthat they will rarely receive answers to
prayer. It is bad enough to sit in public dc-
votion, but our general ion has grown so Mcklyand eil'eminate, as to be ciuile incipible (.it
standing during a prayer of ten or l.fte. n
minutes. It' lliis efleminaey continues to
gain ground till our ladies are too delicate to
i. i » -:i '
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portteachers of " muscular Christianitytroin kn^laiid.
Is it an unfair inference, Messrs. Ivlitors,tliiii Christians wlin ilu u.it kneel in the family,liavo forgotten linw to kneel in the closet ?

I confess I am uncharitable enough to think
tiie two have an intimate cmincction. ():io
who loves seen t prayer, and enjoys con.-laiit
communion with t!od in the closit, is likely
to form reverent !i bits of devotion, and to
kneel in the family and social circle, as well
as when alone before (lod. .V word to the
wise is sullicient, and some f your readers
may feci the importance of corrc. tintr a hid
habit, into which they have insensibly fallen.

T II m't-llllHlll llllll 1'i l/r. /..*
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AMERICAN CjIIU.S AND M ATlttMONY..
Amcriean girls of go "1 education, sav.s llar-j|ior's Weekly, do not know how lucky they

^ ... IKverv American girl who is sane and sound I
.ami many who arc neither the one nor the
other.has not one hut many chances ol mar- jriage. It is very different in Kurnpc.In the country towns in Kngland marrying
men are so rare that it is quite common to.see
a dozen charming girls, as well educated,
pretty, and ladylike, lighting for a Moved
curate or a wretched attorney. Among Kng-!i:>li mothers match-making is carried on to an
extent wholly unknown here ; and liot from
moan motives, but from sheer necessity. In
Franco no father expects his daughter to tret
a husband unless she buys him. F.very man
who a daughter begins when she is t- n
years old to save money to buy a husband..
Fapa and mama deprive themselves of the
luxuries, even necessities, to amass a re-
spcctablo sum. The boy's education is out
short in order to swell the daughter's purse.In proportion to its size is the quality of her
husband. A father who'can give his dauyh-
tcr halt a million of francs will ex peet a (Jonoralor a Senator, and «o(hi dow.i. (Icrmnny,and indued throughou' Kurope, a father who
expects his daughter to marry, must buy a
husband.

In America hearts arc conquered, not
bought. Any good girl, however poor, can
always, if she will, obtain a husband.and one
she will be proud of, and every way worthy of
her hand and heart.

CIknkkai< Quitman is reputed to havoonid
n good thin^ on the morning of the battle of
Monterey. He was observed to go int^ the
field in full uniform. A friend remonstrated
with him, urging that ho would make himself
.. »v,.j xuun|iiuMvu» 11inrk lor mc enemy. J lie
pages of ancient nnd modern lii.-^lory arc etui|looped to produoe a more heroic ro]>ly thnn lie
made : " The more hulls are nimed at me, the
less will he directed at my men !"

Skkf-DENIA!/ i« the most exalted pleasure;und tho coiuiuobt of evil habits the most yhvnouatriumpn.

"Washington, March 20..In thc| Sennto BMotMr. Halo introduced a resolution, which Yivn^^m!)over, that the Senate adjourn at 1 o'clock oi^flSaturday.
Mr. Douglas' resolution being up, Mr.H

lhiyard, of Delaware, said tho crisis lie had^^^Dlong anticipated had culminated. SevcnB
States have withdrawn from the Union,
He intended to offer a proposition to (;ivcM

the President power, by and with the advioo
and consent of the Senate, to enter into treaty Hawith the Confederate States, and tints avoid 1
the alternative, namely.civil war.

lie explained the elementary principles of I
the (lovernment.defined the relations
twccn the States and Kcdend (Jovcriimcnt.-. I
Secession was not n noii<r the reserved powers I
of the States; but revolution was the com- B9, ^

The present state of affairs was revolution, fiFyjand in this connection the will of the niajoriitywas to be considered tiie will of the whole. BBC
I usurrection and violence in a State maybe I
put down by the law, but you cannot meet the I
collective act of n collective people except by
war or peaceful negotiations. When revolu-j^^Br(ion comes, il eannot !>< met. Iiv 1 «» l«tf *.»

treason. Allejjiance is due to the States «s 1
well its to tlie Federal (ioverninent, itnd the I
law of domieil must necessarily govern tl o fl
ease when a State I.as separated from ill I«\d«
eia! (loveriiment.

After executive session Senate adjourned.
In olden times, wonm w;ro prohibited I

front marryin<; until they It id spun a set of
bed furniture, itnd henuo tiiey were called
sjiilisters until they were married. Now a- Hi
u;ty.s im y spin street yarn.

i'aitii vs. i'l{f'vidi'.nck..An exchange 1
says that Lincoln left Springlield deelaring H|that lie put his trust entirely in Divine Providence,hut that "when Abraham readied
Ilarrisburj; he lost his faith in Divine lVuvi- Hdenee and took the night train."
A nui NKKN Kcotehman r«*ttirnitip; from :i jHOf.fair, fell asleep l»y the roadside, when a pi g I

found him and began licking his mouth
Sawney roared out, "W'ha's kissin' me noo t
Ye see what it is to Le wcel likct anion g lhvlasses!" I

Horo Voluntoers Wanted !
\i.i, |iitmiiin Kiitiwiiig i neiosiives in k'Dh'il lotlin flH

firms of .1. T. Sloan >v Co and .1. T. Sloan ami
Sullivan must make final sot I lomoiit without fur1her delay. dnr im 'illations have over been lo indulge,'nil there is noobviating necessity. As the
pit it no i '-ijtof.1 T Sloan \ Co expired first of July,I bo'.', iintl Hint of J T Sloan Sullivan first of Iji.1 illy following, it i." evident that tlic entire businessshould lie wound up immediately. At presentour I'.ooks may bo found in i! e bands of T. 15.
HIINSON >v CO, at roiullclon. One ot" tlio firmwill tio at Pickens t' II during COl'liT WKKK with
the Hooks and Notes, whore ttlomont can ho.
made. After whieli time settlement can only t o
lo.ide with an nUiciT

.1. T. SI,OAS & SUM IVAN.
Pi'li'Ili'lon. March S. I Mil ftlI

TOR SALE.
rpn AT de.»-ii aide L it til' I.-mil, with a gnoilI dwellinjr. and ..t!<er ncoosNtiry outdmild- ^Hpthereon. iv tituiniii'4 Three Aero*. On the
premise;1, I hero is a lino jrnrdoti. good orchard,
u*o. The Lot adjoins Jacob Schroder ami others,ami lio.s immediately on the public, road,
e(|ua-distant fioin West Union and W'alhalln.

Torni". easy. II. llUOP.S.
O t. P.O. |s'iUi llif

coiii; s o Tisn kcs( i t;:
.

1
T IIK C111 S I S IS V PO X I' S !

VLIi jmins indebted i<> AV. II. DKNI'Y tc
CO., fur the year ISO'l. must come iwiwuid

and make settlement by N-'te nr Cash-.rush
prr/rrml.as we urn rccd'iig money.Persons indebted t<> the iirm «.f PKXDY &
ITI.I.l'N fur tlio years 1 s."»S.'f>9 must pay o9s
within twenty days (Vein this date, or pay e< s:,
\\ iihout discrimination.

W. II. DKXDY & CO.
Wiillmlln. 1V)». 1. 1.^)1 £rtif.H
(]RI-:KN.VILLK v.wuwa: YAI:P.

rjlllK suhsoril)or Jimm oh ham! :in ! is rciiHuii t
S I \ iT.-i-i a !:i! sin«! v:»ri«il ;i rt p < 1«H
American and Italian Marble,twliit-!i Iw wi-iilil rnll tin-aiM.'iilii/ii (if iIum inM|wauti'fii stii!:>lilt> Monmnpiii to mark tin* spot |Hwlii'ie i'i>jni<i» tln» li'iiiitLts u|" ilioir i!«*) nrtril re I- !

ati\os ami IVioinls. Carving ami letloiin^ of !
ail kimls nt'aily ami |*r<>iM|>iIv vxociitctK "

ZfgjjrPwrtit ular altontiim pniu i" «>r«lorn lj v mail
JAM l is M. A Ll.i'N.

f!rccnvilli1 f. 1!.. S. ('.. Ktli -'J "l-tf
. i>. I i l icrs to jMi W c.-MifM. (ii'Wcr.Ci n ,Marklv A )>: M 15 Marie, \\ 11 Wutsuii,IN.,.. i.\,| D IInkc, II MilCiiy, Ks.,. H

J. \V. sol! KM, .IK. j. \*. IIA It It J .HON /.. r. 1*1 1.1,1AM.

NOUR IS. IIA H KI S().\ & ITLUAM.
Atloi'iicys :<.! I.;nv, I

AND SOLICITOUS IN I! <.> I 1 T V,A\'ll.l, attend promptly i«> :til lni.-iin eutrii^ctl\\ lo llicir cure. .Mu. I'ti.i.iam cum u".\va\s bo
I'uuiul in tlic OHi. c.

Ol'nCK AT PICK KNS C. II., H. V.
Kept. 15. 1 S.'il '.iIf

\v. k. i:\si.:.v isaac wicki.iki- b

EASLEY & WICKLiri E,
At(:irii<>v« :ii l.ii «

n'll.l. illtoil' 1 j'lnr :isully to nilciiiriimi'ilto their c.ivm in li.o l'isiiiiis
i;«mj>ris:ii^ the WkIpiii Circuit.

Ol TIC!'. NT IMCIiKNK C. II., S. <\

Till-: ST ATI-: OK SOI VI II CAROLINA,
r:oKi:N;-t IN

Win. llumbvcc |
vs \. I'cljliiiii fur ISolief, Sic

fi. \\\ )t:ild>vin. )
IT nppenriiij; I > my satisfaction that (.!. \V. 1'iiMIwin. tin' <i >i 1:i111 In ii;-. :i-. rcf.i<ifs without

I ho limith of this ; <>n ti-otion of 11* < 1 i.n l
Drown, l'ro l'ol. ordi'ml, ihnl ho tin nppenr iiml .|gplcntl, answer or (loiniir to the petition in this euro, |Bjwithin three months from this ilntc, or the tame |will be taken nfiiinst him pro coiifo-»fo,

lloU'T. A. 'rtlOMI'S.'JN, o.R.p.n. ^March 0. Ihtil 81ftm ^
TI1K STATU OK SOI "III ( ArtOLIX.V, 1

IN KQUITY 1'IOKt xs. igShclor & Slribling, J
vs. / Petition for llclief, tic. 39

K. I'. Maton fitol nl. )
i r niinenrtug inv satisfaction tli.it B. P.. Mn«on, II1 0110 of tlio dei'eii'lants in »liin ease, reside willi[out tlie limits of this State; (hi motion of Rccri

iSc llrown, Pro Pot: Ordered, that a rule lie )>ubII i sited in the ICeoiete Vnutit't requiring hi in to 9
plead, answer, or demur to tlic |ielition in this
ease, within three month* from tlio publicationthereof, or the aniuo will h, taken as to him j>jatonfct.io.

KOH'T. A. THOMPSON, c.b.p.o.Comr'g pffioo.Fob, 28, 1WJ1 HO "to

MEDICAL NOTICE REMOVAL^
DUS. MABKY & SLOAN beg to inform their

friends and patron.* tint they have reniovciltheir ofliec to the brick building formerly ooctiVby Dr. '1'. .1. PieUens, where on«i or tlio other n:nyalways be found, except when profe«-?iop»lljr ab'sent. \l illliv t. aiiii'v *
fi.inil I tx OKV.l^#

Ponrflclon, Jnn. IB. 1RG1 2f> If
JAMK8 1u OAR, \V. P. PlfOK.

~ORR & PRICE,
A T T O R N K Y S AT L A W,

tfJicoiitlllc t1. 22.,
Tincticc in (lie Courts of tl»o Western Cirqu.

I '


